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Canteen  

This Friday in Terang there will be no Canteen, each 

group will plan there own lunch.  

 

Frederick Street will be having 

Roast Chicken Rolls. 

 

 

 

 

 

Socialisers Karaoke Night 

Socialisers Group is holding a 

Karaoke night on Wednesday the 

23rd of May, The cost for the 

night is $13 plus money for 

drinks, the event starts at 

6.30pm in Warrnambool. If you 

would like to attend please           

contact Leticia the  Lifestyle  Coordinator at the               

Cooinda Office on 5592 1533 by the 14th of May.  

 

Zest for Life 

On Friday the 1st of June            

Brophy and Wellways are           

holding a zest for Life dance at 

the Warrnambool Bowls Club 

from 7pm to 10pm. The cost of 

the night is just a gold coin          

donation with Supper being      

provided.   

If you would like to attend this dance please call Leticia 

the Lifestyle Coordinator at the office on 5592 1533 by 

the 25th of May.  

 

Nexus Concert  

This Friday the 18th of May our  Jammin Dancers are 

performing at the Nexus Concert. They are scheduled 

to perform at 7.30pm and Sharon will pick                 

Participants up from there homes starting from 6.30pm.  

If you have any questions 

please call Sharon Lock at the  

Cooinda Office on 5592 1533.  

Biggest Morning Tea 

Last Friday the 11th of May Cooinda held there annual 

Biggest Morning tea raising $265.00, thank you to              

everyone that came along and helped raise money. It was 

a great effort.  

 

Roaming Ranch 

This Friday the 18th of May there will be 

no roaming ranch as they are closing for 

the weekend and having a well deserved 

break.  

 

Participant News 

Since the NDIS has been rolled out in our area and most 

of our Participants have had their meeting this has 

brought more choice to participants in what they would 

like to do at Day Program and Out of Program. Since 

January we have had a men's cooking program that runs 

on a Monday afternoon and we have had great feedback 

from it. We also have more Swimming Programs and have 

the Roaming Ranch program that is run on a Friday  

Morning, Cooinda is growing in a great way and we cant 

wait to see more specialised programs and out of hours 

activities for the Participants  
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Date Event Attending 

Wednesday 28th Ongoing 
5.30pm to 6.30pm  

Hurricanes Football  Registered  

Monday 16th Ongoing  Stingers Netball  Registered 

Tuesday 15th of May  Speak up Committee  Registered  

Calendar of Events 

Sweet Potato Noodles with Crispy Kale  

 

2 Garlic Cloves Crushed  

2 Teaspoons of Dried Chili Flakes  

1 lemon Rind finely Grated  

700gr of Sweet Potato, Peeled, Cut into 

Noodles using a spiralisers 

 

 

Preheat the oven to 150C/130C fan forced. Tear the kale into bite-sized pieces, dis-

carding the stems. Place on 2 large baking trays. Spray with olive oil. Bake for 10-12 

minutes or until just crisp. Set aside to cool.  

Meanwhile, spread the pine nuts over a baking tray and roast for 3-5 minutes or until 

golden. Set aside to cool.  

Combine the oil, garlic, chilli and lemon rind in a large, deep frying pan. Cook over             

medium-low heat for 3 minutes or until the garlic starts to sizzle. Add the sweet           

potato noodles and increase the heat to medium-high. Cook, tossing the noodles, for 5 

minutes or until the noodles are tender. Add half the kale and toss to combine.  

Divide the noodle mixture among serving bowls. Crumble the remaining kale and             

sprinkle over the top, along with the pine nuts. Drizzle with a little extra olive oil.  


